Office of Academic Affairs

Academic Deans Council Notes
January 7, 2020 – 9:30-11:00 am
#102 Academic Affairs Conference Room & Meridian 683

- FY2021 Budget Discussion - attachment
  - Budget Development, Budget Forms/Feedback, & Budget Engagement Plans - (Glen and Jenn)
    - Budget/Engagement Plans are due to Cali on the 17th
      - Look at position list and responsibilities thoughtfully
      - Don’t list a bunch of initiatives in plans

- Meeting Restructure – Laura
  - Leadership council is going to meet more often – twice a month
  - Deans Council will meet less often – once a month

- Three Year Plan - Joanne Tokle - attachment
  - Revision is important so we aren’t duplicating resources
  - Deadlines for program approvals have been moved up
  - Make sure we are including programs for possible removal.
  - Initial edits due early Feb. - March 16th is final due date

- Legal Council
  - We should have more information about our legal council soon
  - Anything that normally goes to legal council should go through Dani’s office

- Momentum Pathway Update - Cindy Hill
  - We have 5 new project groups, 3 of those groups need representation: Math pathways and co-requisite support team, meta majors and interdisciplinary degrees, and classroom utilization and scheduling
  - Cindy will be sending out emails about participation this week